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iludent Legi
)K Grants-in-Aid
,.„t (unitres* began spring term meetinga Wetlnr*-
Lht l,.v imaalng a granta-ln-ald Mil, approving pre*|.

I |t„b Roln'a appointment of Chamtler Benton aa aecretary
Lt« Affair*, and hearing a talk by Richard Murphy.

president of the National Stu-
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Tinan
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iss Plans

||tl»<k S' Top* l.iat|ir Junior Projerln
' l.-rman In-khii hia

ini'ir ilaaa president
Wednesday with a
of continued intra-

■prnitmn iinil h pirn for
.uppnrt of the "Block S"
ror<l section project,
tattle ( reck junior rc-
>H k l-uuvcr, who resigned
■■i.'l left school for the

Petitions must conli
name of the organise!
president and advisors, a financial
statement and the purpose for
which the money will be spent.
Congress passed an amendment

to the Mil Introduced by Rep.
Gene Warren
ing the Congress
tee to submit t

Congress for every petition for
money which they receive,
committee will submit favorable
petlliona In Mil form to Congress
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Ninth Animal Kclr
Slulrtl for May 2

Expected at
!Ei'IHSIxtSummer Term MS(] Farm I'rogram

• Boosted fry Williams
j Firlflhi! the n

i Frsfiv

Prisoner Trade
Seen Imminent;
Talks Continue
Allies Protest Return
Of 'Mere Handful9 by Reds

MIINSAN, Korea —The Allies Thursday ho|ied to la-gin
rxrhanifinK sir k and wounded within HI day* after urging
the Iteda to return more than the handful they offered
Wednesday— only II'* I. pi nimbly fewer than I!Iti of them
Americans.

Horse Show

Opening Set
For Todav

y

Wfekeml Kvenl
Slaletl al I'iivilon

The f'ominuniata gave no
hint that they would heed the
rmpient for a more lilieral

BULLETIN
I'ANMIINJOM. Korea ■''>—

The (eaaannM* late Wedoea-
dar night effrrrd In rvrhangr

|exehan
irt

lie surremfnl herapa* at
rralkm."

■en.in.led studrnl* that
• p;.r1ictpatc in the
i .ird section will re-

Rielwrd Murphy, national NSA j
president, explained the history,
departments and advantage* of
lormlrrrship in NSA.
Student Congress Is dill run- i

sirirring joining NSA. which is an
affiliation of representative* trnni
■.Indent governments all nver llic ■

■resenting mcr Sehnol Director f
rie*—will . Those catalogs may

'roXi'rom,he^,7!"nM
■liege* ' Summer Seh.s.1 Dlrec

the Adrnjnifttrnt
Atmut 4,800

Thai wmI4 mean '

CtlMl !»»«•

«1 (Sow William* expressed Wcilucsilgiy in imri'HMecl
a farm research (utilities at Mirbigan State College.

1 Animal industries anil seed buildings were on a li«t of
- i projects submitted by Williams in a nswial message to the
* i legislature. Iletter facilities

le|wrtnieiits were Big Ten Student
XXV: liHl *,f his "|H'1 Pari Ratified l»v
.mpleted August project*. , ,
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.. .... ... the Slate

in the departments »l | ^ tlghler cntnl nver
Art and Kr.gllsh. Tfi. insures
credits a student cap , -a.

1 To 3. Hevimon of rcj * rtent govr
dral MSC* i

Pf»" ' to ratify

•iuestlnna, Jha Spell- ,

rhairman. vW W |h4

In<tent-faculty so- i
and is prctiident !,
ail s«m-ihI fratcrn- | *

ven|M>rt, Battle!

Military parkaginK will tie the I2.'» miles •
npie of a convention at Kellogg also receivii
enter Thurwiay and Fridav. The or* will ha\
(invention in sponsored jointly 1 meeting the
y (ieneral Motors and the forest questioning
rodui'ts division of the School of countries

persons altenoirg ; visitor? to the M.S*. campus. »,tHc*r group will lie teachers
on campus. ' " or graduate student^ working on

■•t-t"»n »«"•»'. "" ^'Ag Engineering ,d",r,T'
Offers Week-long Servicemen to Gel
Explosive Cour*e S/Mirlan Magazine

liirgcstI'/t'flf I'iimint to flay state Farm Mad1
.. . . n cnic formed the

if ions on H A.IK igrmlps.
Other* were the Restaurant Op
ratnr* Institute, the water

play two piano I
it

school, and Die Dairy

Male New*
Jolt* Opened

feature, sports,
news writing

itjitc News. !n-
nts should at-
g at 2 30 p.m.
>r News office,
t wing of the

*aIt«faction that

held in the Ai
torium. Clltnor Hall, the Ui

Kellogg Center.

Flipped lid* usually don I
hancc the chances of a i
grade in any cour.c. hut the

itudcnt really
I blow up is Agricultural Engineer- |)lnucs ruitnr.
! ing 410, Explosives. . pmpusal al a mvctinc "f edit

>■*• ags . n I This year. Sep' '♦ tbrough 18. perM.nnd TunP» It.ln IO orotmrmr )h(i fall registration. sparked by a letter frien l>
PhUbrick Interview the Agr.^ltur.l Engineering De- cr M«: student 2nd U.
A recorded Interview with j partment will offer this course t Hardy, the service will b

Herhmri Phllbrick. ah undercover with special emphasis on agntul- wdvanccment fiver the maga>
agent for the FBI for nine years, tors' phase* "f blasting, handling ,.,e*enl policy "f providing ■
will be broadcast tonight at 7 , and storage of explosives. p. palleuls at IVri v .Iniie*
p.m. over station WKAR. Anyone who des'rcs lo taxe^ win , pital. ^ •
The interview was recurded j cou—

when Phllbrick was at MSC last 218
January. He teatlflcd Tuesday lie- Building, as ca
fore the Senate Internal Security spring uuartcr.
Committee.

iltural Engineer!

ardin Replaces Hannah
I* Detroit Bank Director

for Dc-

^thr MHC Huipt
:an Smiety of

LiMMtrudiM Muvim
_ liourv

- • spent, Tuesday through Friday, in ■ A motion piel
the field where students Ihem- | struetion of Uie
selves actually handle explosive*. ' troll's ne<
place all the charges and do all will he s
the blasting. M'sidnv . -pent in meeting n
course registration and indnctrm- , lh« Amer
ation LnginccrF.
Blasting tHiulders lakes one full ! B. J. Wood, chief structural 111-

day; stumps, trees and anything gmeer for the firm designing
else the next two days; and blast- : the building, will speak In 'lie
ing ditches require* full lime Ihc group before the film is shown
last dav The puMIc » Invited lo attend
The only casualties thus fsr the meeting, whtrh will be held

have been worms, snakes and a at 730 p.m. in Room III, Olds
flat tire on an Instructor's car. Hall.

Ing'' the Lcgislatprc

in Kt'oniimir*
Pun|ihlpl I'liblinhril
Th flepar'ment nf (a-nnoi

(oi students interested in mai
I a careei "( ecimomicr.

The pamphlet, "Economics
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Spartacudi' dar*
MiimI Ki'iiinlpr

•ad the Sanitar
earn, wtea will
barwehark.

•ril .\|. HarUin, director of thr Michiffin Agriculturnl
mm Station at MSC. ho* Wen appointed o* * director
Ittroit branch of the Chica«o Federal Reserve

Bank.

■"'w,nfmatjun
"""" Do Muvver Wuv Babykins?

Pro/Mittr .S/ietiln
.ll AV'ir York Count

lampirc State Honey Vi

\ISC. t '.rmluule Horn*
t'.olleue I'reniflriiry

History frnfrttor
Attend* Hoik HeOivnl

Da lire Enlrrtaiiirr*
i Entertainment auditions for the
All-College Dante >pf»nM.rc«t liy
the senior «U*s will be held at
7 p.m. April 15 in the little
Theater "f the Home Kron«»rmfr,
fbiilding. Marge Cote, entertain¬
ment < hairman. announefft.

ail! audition
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East Germans ImcI< Ftnnl
HEREIN (Ipi-The Anti-Cnmmuursl Fighting Group sgsuut In-

liumsiuts ssid iVe.iiiesdsv ijermen farmers.fleeing Communist East
Geiinsny lisve sbsndoned veal scresges M ferm land. East Germany
Is short '<n food, it said. *p.J proposed that West Ge
to help its sUrving brothers and sisters."

* * *
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unist Charm Lacks Proof
"Mow

aeymoon In Korea look nn
and the prisoner of wnr Mel

i to revolve nrniiml the question: 1
nick In n own 1"
The Red* hnve offered to return disabled prisoner* and

lieen extremely ron|*-rnllvo In attemptlnp to work
«Hit the cxrhnnpe. They even went lieynnd the provision*
.of the (leneVH Convention In nfferinp to repatriate pel-

with only minor wound*. But the Opine relenxed
hy the Communist* revenlx thut only fifth would

fx? returned—Includlnp nniy ulnitit lint Amerlenn troop*.
Rear Admiral John ('. Daniel. UJt. representative,

raited the flpure* "inrredlhly email" and aaked the
"have three flRiire* reviewed." Me added later.

aeon to believe at the pre-
sent lime that they (the Commnnlete) are not nrtlnp
In pood faith."
Daniel told newamett thnl the fipure la "eontrnveralid"

and auld II nil de|iende on how 11 man la classified—that
la, how alek he la eonaldered to la-.
United Nation* anthorltlea ex|a<eted the uumla-r to In¬

to IS,MM men returned hy the Commnniata hut the
Keda any Ihev hold lean than l.'I.IMMI prisoners while Allied
eatlmate* place the figure at nhoul HA.IMM. Thla, of eourae,
WOllkl arrouut for aome.of the dinere|tanv.v.

Da the hn-'e of romnarnllve numhere of priaonera
declared to he held, the liOll flpure doe* not aeem to be
tiai far line. The I'N Haled 5.HIMI airk and
wounded Communist*. This la *even per rent of NIl.lMut
priaonera who want to ro hark and four per rent of the
priaonera held hy the Allien. The KIMI I N troop- to hr
repnlrialed i* nlaiut Hve err rent of the total the Ited*
aav they have raptured.
Thla dlsnproemetd on the prlanner awn|i has Ireen the

flral stumhllnp hlnek in the horetofore aniooth o|a>rntiou.
It may nl-o he the flral slpn Unit all la exactly III the open
in our ilea linp* with the Coniinuniata.
There I- little if ally apparent.ren*on for the nlaillt fare

that ha* taken plneo on the pall of the lied*. Their iiailal
atllhhorii at I itmh* has la-en replaced hy a cno|*-rntlve, al-

I'hey ar» tiirniiiK on their
I'hnrin and It I- alino-l Impos*llde to avoid Hiia|M-etliiK their
motive*.

part of the auper-alrnleity
< Alao mni lie point
calculated plan to

Thla may all he
renter* in the hrrm
with Ituaaia'a Male
the I'N off puard.

If and when the prlanner trade |* completed, th<
mi a venae fire are rx|a-eted to Ih-kIii apain. Thl- I* i
In relax and accept the I'otiiniiiniHl on outward i

which
ahmp
throw

talka
i time

Editorially

Action Lacks Logic
Dr. Ily roil

Ohio Stale, was acruai

tloil" hv CISC I'reaidi
mended Hint Durliup

Wed lie
How a

fileil.

MSC profeaaor now at
i.v of "pro** insiilairilinn-
I.. Ih-vl* ami he recom-

The renaon for
linp refused 'to i

were Communist-
upon them tndividuallv

Dr. Ihirlinp refused to i
auteeil liny cit iiten mule
United Slate Couatltlltinl
flreil lu-eaiiae of this.

recommendation is that Dr. One-
whether certain of hi* i

■atify under tin- immunity pilar-
the l-'ifth Amemlmenl to Hu¬
ll i* recommended that he lu¬

ll wa* aaid that he "showed unfitness to he a prof**-
r" and here the lopic of I'rratdenl llevia' arpument

fallen down In hi* academic respon-
lio nlonp with the judpinent, hut one
ii man for aomethinp he didn't do

ith III* professional nhilities.

If Dr. Dnrlinp ha
nihility then we roul
ran hardly cuiidenn
when it Iiiik no connection
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The prenteat danper facinp the nation today I* that a
combination of relaxed tension abroad and an economy
Mrive at home will cause a drop In defense preparation*

The preatrst security apaiitat such a development would
seem to I*- the very presence of President Elsenhower,
with hi* vast knowledpe of the mcaninp and need* of the
North Atlantic Treaty Orpauixation. It may la? that this
very knowledpe will enable hlin to accomplish the slime

ride nut a prnundawell In the nntion, in Uonprea* and
In hi* own demand* for economy, without permit linp

with his plan for Icvclinif off the defense propram for a
ten-to-twenty-year haul, one of the prime consideration*
must la- that too little for lift year* is no ladter than list
little for one year. And whether the levelinp off point has

than hy true ernnomirnl efficiency.
And speakinp of atomic proprams, the povernment ha*

just revealed that scientific advance* toward atomic
have now reached the -tape where entry of private
prise into the field can la- entertained. One

wonder how the transfer will la- made, and how well
the interests of the stockholder* in this project the
American people—will he protected.

Editorially

Most Students Vote
Against Greek Rule

Most rollepe students are apainst illscrlmina-
'* in fraternity and sorority constitution*, ar¬

te the Associated t'ollepiate Dress national poll
of student opinion, t'lause* which discriminate apainst
Ni-pria-s meet with more approval than clauses which
discriminate apainst Jews.
The |sdl was taken last Drccmla-r apainst

of iticreasinp student dissatisfaction with nutional Ida*
Fraternity chapters at Williams, Amherst

elsewhere have recently violated their national ronstitu
lions hy admit linp either a Nepro in- a Jew. Hludenl
ernments at more than a do/en universities and cnllepes
have set deadlines for fraternities to pet lid of h(us clause*
on |N<nnlty of extmlsiou.

!•**! mimlh the Rluitenl rouncil al Rulpera Univer¬
sity. N.J,

national nrpanization* to

At'D asked the question: Some fraternities anil sororities
e clauses in their constitutions statinp that they will
i-pl as memla-rs only individuals of the white race. How
you feel alaiut this policy?
The answers:

Approve—2-1 per rent.
Disapprove—#.1 per rent.
No opinion—7 per cent,
til her—:l per cent.

"I would have it no other way," says a student from the
University of Hie Mouth. Trim., referriltp to all-white fra¬
ternities.

%
A freshman of the University of Nebraska is

approves of bins clauses. "Wish I felt differently," he says,
"but habit ami Iraiuiup are hard to
Students in tin- South are evenly divided nn the question

while students in the North are overwhclminp apainst ilia
criminatory pnlieie*. Here's the breakdown:

NORTH SOUTH
Approve—211 per rent
Diaapprov
No opinioi
Other—J per rent

As for |Miliciv* which limit
stialent opinion is as follows: Approve. 12
apree, Sit |a-r cent; no opinion, six per cent; other, two
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low to Feature
Indian Chief Red Eagle

Kappas Keep Trophy

Icrtainers

[|)on Native
tiring Garb

ief Red Eagle.
Burn*"". I* °oe of
j.,t iirt'iI dancer* In the
LtioMul Club variety

I Friday. • pin. la

DLK

Riln

Iiv'1 help to the Inter-

3USING Announced
xi/rfltcgin Dance

April 18

end FOUND

1SONAL

iRVICE

I 18 in the Women'*

vlav They are apon-
hr W«men'» Physical
Iwpiirlmcnl and will
■iv Saturday mornln*.
<m tor the classes will
I from 9 to 12 a.m.
ii No registration by

I -iiond grade boy*
rhythma and creative
and «lxth grade boya

21. There

rh Croup to Give
nt Tea Smmdmy

Ig Council at United

'Tween Us J
Coeds

By JEAN CIWHMAN

Writ. shade* rif Florida sun
tan! Everywhere I look I
a pre-season tun. For at leant
the pant two years this south¬
ern state has lierome the
most popular vacation sjmt
with State cneils as well as
the men.

Dances Usher
In Social Fling

By NANCY GgOTNlFP
The Miami Triatl tops a variety of events whleh usher in

the spring term social calendar. Sponsored by Beta Theta
Pi, Sigma Chi ami Phi Helta Theta fraternities, the semi-
formal dance will lie held Friday at the tanking Women's
City C'uli. Tommy Acqulno | s,tltrrtny „lKht a, th, „,.m
and his orchestra will provide in ,hr M„t,u,. hrirn
the music. The liallrrsim will
lie decorated with enlarged

atudent-tarulty gel-acquaint
limice will lie given by the
rrlrnn Snrictv of Agiii ullnral

The Am
Hotel Old,
the Delta (

II ilia Morris Takes
Treasurer's I'asi

Youth Groups Plan
Crowded Weekend

College,

Church youth organisation* on r

impua hove a full aoclnl cnlendnr i'
planned for the coining wreKend. |'
iollrr akatlng, square dancing j #
nd movlea ara Included in the ,

shedule. .,

Newman Club will spnnsnr ,i ■

juare dance Friday night in ;,
Mir remodeled club house. j <(
leorge Buholx, F.irl
■iphoniore, wilt cull,
tent* will he nerved.
The square dance wil
aennd of a aerlra of socl

ancial function*.
Saturday night la the
r a "paint party." F

dence. The regular Newman Club

Green Splash
Holds Tryouts
ForAquaSho iv
Tryouta for the annual Green

Not menniiiK to Is- differ¬
ent. I headed North during
my vacation to get away
from nil the sun ami warm
Iiriv7.es. I wanted to learn to
ski. So, with my last final
over, I paeketl my gear, Itor-
rowed a ski jacket, anil with
my ski Imots slung over my
hack I was otj my way, or
so I thought. But the hits had
other things to do liesidc go¬
ing straight to the L'pperi ftuidatun Aiwrliiiinn'
Peninsula. Every ten miles
we stopped for twenty mitt- In tlfilfl Informal
utes for coffee ami although | „f officer*1 like java I go) tired of stop-

• sHccted" by "he I''"" f"r The farther north I The Women'- Alhlctic Aaancla-
lw illaruaaed by1 We went the longer we w,1| '"i'!'!,.'? ",'m!!i

■ claaa. There will 1 stoppefl ami the more rustic ] to i"' in
g III"! refreshments, the scenery la'came. ..tailed ate- pieodciit. F'.vclv,
will hold a genetal , Snath Inn tad tumor vice men
teetiiig in the phy-j I finally nrrivetl, hut With 'tieim'.m Itnehm Ktanklii
hling lounge. The the excitement of seeing my jttoiihomofc. et tet.o v , .loan iioami
vrhedtiled for flail): friend* again and getting my | Chicago -oiihriiCiore and Imm,iiht
sen'student" baggage together I didn't no-!'"""" ''"u'
n Student Fniimla- •!«* murh of the laitdsra|ic. j
el Foundation are But the rude awakening1
,vir« this weekend came. I rtlhhcd mv eyes twice i

^un,'* I to make sure I didn't need'
eshments will' be »"-w glasses, hut they hadn't.
>II<>KP Hour* Hflrr tlwidvH mo—thorn wan no

Htiow. If had loft a fow ilny* I
Mitel Foundation will *pmw»r | before I iirrivod. .So, InMtcarP

of returning to Stato with
front bit#*, I cmmo hark tr1
cliters with a ftutibtirtifMl

Stele Nrwt WlWtw hy AM < l»n*#filfi
Joan Dwwkin, teft, put* pr*<d«teitl at f'uttftef. prrwnU the scholar-

ship rup lw Jnn Wheeler, Kappa Kapha Gamma representative. al
Mir Pah He l IfiaUllatlwn banquet held Wednesday nltlit in the Ifnlwil.
President Jwan Ktreadwlek. Claw-awn Juiilnr wn III anil Mia* INinkln
preatded. After wlanlne the rwvtnff rup fwr the third %rar. II wan
awarded prrmanrftllv lw IHr Kappa Kappa Gamma awrwrlly. Sprak*
rr at Ihr hammrl \vn* lamrN lteni<*wn. .tsainlanl lw Ihr prralrtrnt in
rhircr of ptihlte rrl.illwna.

ftnnrfl FrMnv

lion uni
imil r» iMi. After :

iiiiihl.
"Frrnrhte" |
Phc movte
Iho Mitel i

OPEN I1AII.Y I2:W I'M.

oiler k.'ilim

held today at 4 p.m. ui the wo¬
men's pool, according to Carol
Neodlrr. chairman of the show.
This year's show, "Weather Varu-
Uea," will be praaented May 7. 9

Appronlmataly 40 coeds will
participate bt 10 or 12 synchron-

DWIno the firat performance of

tfRITilS|
— MNTAlS

ILm

ir-* - itniti

hrn ptena^to nttrnfl tho MSC
horua pwrformanfr nf Mrnc'rN
ohn'R "KlIJiaH" in th« Colte«r
Auditorium.

f '.onnselinfi Hoars
Announced
For Rnshinft

rated In advice for Spring
Term rushing have been nnnoun-

by Joan MrClure, in charge
Dunsrliruf.
ie houra are: April 9. 2-4;
I in, 1-2: April 12. 2-2: April
2-2 and Aprd IS. 3-4 p.m.

AWS-Panllcl office,
: Miss MrClure.

Quality

GASOLINE
Hag Lowest PrieoR la Town

Regular I Ethyl

25^J_27^
una, on IS'I"
Croaao Job

Oil 21c a at. and up

A;

SW mult* SCOTT'S

mmm
T^aW«»6te
RotortTaylor
EHzabetti TAYLOR
Joan FONTAINE
Gtorge SANDERS
EiIvr WILLIAMS

V Wuil of ItmuHs! y

IbM"
unit
toto toot "to WWm

if«r&

CBUT *to

Last Times Tonlxlil

"NIABARA"
with

Marilyn Monrne

TROPICAL NEAT
WAVE"

ritlll/AA* - H.AT^KIIAV

"ToHgbtst Mm
InArizoM"

with Vaughn Monroe

•Rnmtt TnntMiTiW^ ^gViiatti."

Your Maternity Shttp
Till. HTOKK HllftF it especially
rtfwketl with KVraVTIIINO
Mam-t»-he. in f»NF vhnp. at to

suits Jackets
d reuse* duMera
rkirl* stark*

iflrdle* bra*

. . trmm tl.M U 1*1.91

1918 E. Michigan

(at Clemens)

rnr.r paiiino

Tesi-1 Un««inv — IsftfiHinic

ORLON
Miracles!!

Orion Slip-on Sweaters
Short sleeve sli|wm sweaters in wondroug tiastel
rnlorn . . . Wrinkle resistant. Wnnh like magic . . ,

Originally to $-Y9H.

Orion Cardigan Sweaters
lydig sleeve curdig.'in sweaters to match the short
sleeve slip-ons . . . Will not sag or stretch . . . Orig¬
inally to $7.9H.

Orion Skirts
I/irette* a plenty
nently pleated .

wanted colors . .

. . . Shape retaining . . . Perma-
. Solids, plaids, in pastela and
Originally to I14.0H

77

3 4.77

3 It 77

DONT MISS "PIANO MACIC" BY
JAN AUGUST AND FASHION MA¬
GIC BY OITTLEMAN-B AT CORAL
GABLES. SUNDAY EVE, APRIL 12.

FREE HOSIERY TO FIRST ISO
LADIES

■iHli



TllHTCHfO1** STATE N*W1
iZL't'li

Fencing Action Calk Stole
. -wa* m«I i

Charles Hchmltter will l»v» • hard time next ywar
for febr •«* Ml Dkk Suty,

Will be graduating thin spring.
will be leaving behind a fencing record that would

Grid Squad
aaa-a_i ■ *» »« ijvumm /tinww min

* *

much hud I his 1«» *«y i
i flight fencer "Dirk \t
gtandosl guv* I have
il. Mr in <« hard workci
> Miivihing In help the (

I The KOLEMINE
fTegferri Conference
Plana to Keep Roue Bowl

by JACK KOI.E—

rmw arrr.aan1

rrrhrlnty Putt IIIK 'Ten schonla
Will continue In form n pari of the "laiuiillcl nf rosea" lhal

New Year n Day In the Pasadena ll"wl fur
oVer HO ycara.
In a faculty vide early laal week, plvnlal Purdue University

flashed the xrceu llaht to a renewal nl llie lliiae Bnwl purl, which
la achrrtulcil to eaplrc with the 1*54 contest.

Pardee's h*IM rare Ike Hmvi raaonrnta the I I margin X
toon. A M IrMHwk ^

of courxe, the official voting by tin
take place until the tmttuiil conference sjirinit <
III.. Ma.V 2A-30. Itut paat balloting allow* that
go agalnut the wl*hc* nf the faculty groups.
•hint preeeedlng Furrfue'a announcement, I"

mi record for the Howl and announced that it
over a month. Thus the two school* fell in
Ohio .State, the most eager members in aupw

death of the p

ml repreKcntiitl

t rep.cscpt .tlv

* * it
IK II.I.INI. ho

will the tlllni

Fallot. Only

ud! Purdue!
eaaeti the situatioalso acted in this n

val on either—a tv
Neither Indiana

a* yet, hut both are expected to stand bebih
the latter If Just to spite Michigan State.

Mpartan ehaneea far an NCAA
real Ml Ml. trio of alarm with Peach Otop Makrla PhlcM..
I left) Palleac, PocalcUo, M. be- frem 'T,'"ir1?fTV iff

confereaec aehoal la laar la Mr Uaae Howl. The Radgrra look Sophomores to Leadii™nFean I X.
SryrtrSpartans in NCAA

Boxing Tournament
The Wisconsin and Purdue ballots

Ihe negative Itadgrr licclsli
lalure ha*

they finfohed
Ten title. Atv
comtdrrcd as TIIK vole for renewal

GZAINtl Mt k TO I

Final Series
MONTREAL <*>- A i

Hick Irvln has Uk<
miatic view of hi* M»nlu
team's chances in the Stanl
Cup llnal playoff mi

-campus ci.Aaaim.ns .

Orange Howl (or Ihc Orccn nnd i
While Iran In Antrum nn January I
I. IMA no Ihc Miami gridiron hy |

Rl STAN KI'RXMAN
Stale News Aaaoeiale MKor

l-'oor sophomores nnd u junior will csrry Michigan
Klnle's hopes in the NCAA iHixing tournameni tonight at
Idaho Slate College.
And the five SpurtHii Imxer* have n remarkable com-

'

po.ite record of 211 victories

with

t- • i J.'UOO. I2JWI. f2.no, 11.50
Seals Or Sale Now

Tiikrl Office. I'rmni KMk.

PHI DELTA THETA
7>30 - TUMMY, AMNL •

Cow lev Rl W. Grantl River

Open Rush Smoker
DELTA UPSILON

Inpiles all inleeetteil men

7:30-IM TMMMY, ATM. I, IMS

334

Northwestern illil the
17-14. hy ii Held goal I
•Sit III ISM lo finish III

! in 27 bouts during this sen-
son's rl ii ii I meets,
lending the MSC qulntel arc

This nill he Ihc Ills
ficoriir Makrla Inol
Spartan Isiaing coa-dr

the olhn ha
had to go Ihc full Mvrn i
l-cforc deriding the Imiic *
4-1 win over the Chicago
llawka In lla MmlOnal

lie will Tueailay night.
When Mr Row I l»,g. II joal gal oa.l i

ol. Rack Men., al cour-
Mai voir. Porriiir an

r: lillNMAI. t ONHl NSl .

two Imnits ill Af,|,r biuight'K
•work for the 1 m^*mcti will X(|iinri
„ „„l. the llmiliid* Fndii
--ugh. with 14. !"'* nowneil al

Kobs Says
Hurling Top
Worry List
Tram Shows Powrr
With Fight Homer-

Ry UHt'l'K MHXtiX

lliischall coach John K-
lu-lieves that pitching
In- the biggest problem th
thr- Spurtans must overi"

Spartan Christian Fellowship
"WILL COLLEGE WEAKEN YOUR FAITH!"

7JO An. 33 UNION

'

la,Mod !• Charge

•••■ ,.jw

JMMtog Dam kg ,

h«w«wltor-.

"

|wweiun iiKiii nriivywcigm /\i |

h^:'\,oml^"jSpiencr to See
irHSaSS i Aetion Tonight

Rill fireenrasy. 114-
aad Jimmy Kvom. Ilt-

j former Michigan StateI boxing slHr Chuck Spiesc
j returns to action tonight at

liup^ Detroit s Motor ''-4
atlcr a layoff of te-

! Spieari, who has
Rrrcnway. in hia llrsl year ot, rd bv an eye cut -

collegiate ring competition, com. ftflrM. Canada's s

piled a creditable J-3 record j light heavyweight.
Evans Nit out moftt of this past i rood televised feati

season because of Ineligibility I fidcld has eomprlrd a rcwd o(

•ranking

A'hich he
the 31

You'll Be Smiling Too
with our Expert...

Laundry Service

"DANCING

LANSING"
* 18 I*
•!W



April * TttAMICHtQAK AT At K - N if # A

rtfen Gridders to Commence
illsMonday

Stntr'z moat lm-
spring trnlnlhf font-

ln the hlntory of

ipij ryp "f l'"»ch ntKKlf

artlea M 1 tall-lime memhei
ihlf Ma. A Rli Ten IH
reuld mean a Raw Bawl Irl
fai the w>a< feme mM-Deee*

Hp mill, the Spartani tvlll In
Mrniptip, In krrp t lit' 11 'Jlt-Kiini,
wl" atrnik nllva In atltllllnn I,

ndlnk their national iliutnp

Tap alate Marl, an Heel. II at
lawr lilt aaalntl the lawa
Han he.i. Follow I lie lhit Int.
•la will. Farp.l Fva.hev.kl'a
irrw, Ihr llrran md Whlla will
Iravpl In IInjihfrljllil In p, t
Minnesota', Rani lllel a vh.ll,

lailn In tlit< tpntun. Rtatr mini

Curver Draus
Opening Night
Mound Chore
rllAIM.RSTilN. IV. V«. I,Pi
-Malinger Krml Itiitrhinxon
M imIiii mliiv N.'li'i'tnil Ned (int.
vi'i'. I lm light IiiiiiiIit ne-

■art In Ihalr rthlMllan tanta
with Ihp I Inrlnnall Raita .1
I'atamhaa. ». II will hp a I it tip

a lavarllaa far Iha Weat.-ri
; I'enlerenrl hanllna.

I Munn rPmarkt nliniit Iha forth-
t mining drlllt. "With IhP two
{iilnlnnn mil of Hip wlnilow and
• in Ural Ilia Tan teason romlna

! ii|i, thla it hound In bp IIip HHPl

lie
Rintz WinsPlaudits
For Athletic Feats

Rt KEITH MI1.LRR

"Tha Rig Tan'H hoat irvmmiat of Iha 1M2-IW hmmr" ia
n tit In thnt rnulit anally lm given to Michigan Htata'a atari Inr
*o|>hnmnro annantion, Curl Rintz.
In the toiifnmni'p nmnl ho1.1 in Janlaon finklhouan In narly

Marih, Rintz took Imlivkltinl i [nT'MM^TT^to^t In Ma
fit Mt pliiee on own rlahl.

the aiiln horan, thn horizniital j ftartag Ma rnr *y* IhaJTW
Iwra, nml

D.iilv aknll reaslnna hnvp lieen
lit i nil* tor Mnnn nml hit a!riff In

ii'tlina til1 b moiipra nt nrvrtti
pi tunnel t'linnapt Iipchuw of I
Iniilnnllon of IIip two platoon.

rhamahmahlR al Myraratr In
lalp Marph Tha aaarlan altn
plared la Ihppp athar '"•"'•'Varsity, Frosh

Aides Wanted

.m Sniordrtv,
^

it tit t.f IIip \VI villi :ii(r will

I Two former Clymple gymmm
' who urteil n* pulses in the rereti

I m«t*(hpv"h»?npw'r'tppnTiXt Would you UkP In haVr ,, bo,
I side h»rse performance than thnt 'rui tor .Lvnetited l.v Hint/ '• >OM l'*n ,hrtl *rNnd
| Hlntz now Pn.rr- ' '■"«» bv Jmji' ^.rtlriR •
lina IhP Nnliminl AAll champion- 'h* ''"'J »»"R"
i chips tl.ilPd for Chlrnao in May. ',n,, eontmllni imioh .Innh j

ilivv IIip nioililv lit laal i pprlalnly a hrtahl rwdtar la a
niarranttnn. Iml lioattlnt I apaaan lhal alerted alt an Ihp
..., „r standout alnrt who i dark .Mr lap Iha If-year-eld i
pp ii. IIip iblTprpnip lm- j alar tram Qaamvlllr. Pa.
i 1500 "I'1 an miltliinilln* , |(1P Carl nf Ihr rampnlgn In I

'
rni Iv January, Hlnlr hail to nn-

(PMlpal perplex II* tap il"HI" «n opprallon tnr a bail knrr
Parian manlora will bp whlrh (Wh fleorge Hrypuln i
nf rp-rvdlNiilni every 1bought would sideline the (juuk- j
on Ihr tram, arnlara -r for nulfp sometime Itowrvpr. !

h frptli'nrn. h« a art af Carl made a phenomenal come- I
rdt pal aard In arvrrsl imrforpi aaainti Ohio
Farmrr aftrnalvp alan sl"'a on January 24.

lavp la pravr drfrnalva "hip on Rliit/ Zr.nl-
4. 4ttii vlre versn. 1"'lUilned his strength to ev-

entuullv lend the Mpsrtsn* to n
»•< hi4 toh wilt lie to huild ; third |dnce finish in the Ills Ten
re strength, for eight of meet.

:JrIt:r„I I ThP llfppn and Whllr wan an-
, " »~r 1 " '»• alHartaa durum Ma ra*.

see, Knhs is in dire need ;
mgers for both hK Viirslfy i
(•shniitn sqo«ds which die ;
inking nut duilv

Ierooorts—i
ffpidpmr/an

Spartan Sport•

Equipment
for ALL
the Gym
Glosses I

Says
ngTof
y List
ihoWA PllWff
iffhl Himih'i
>C'K MII4.FR

,'ORch John Ki
it pitching v
•at problem th

ulan f a tl i II

kcessity.Turned
ohHoke to Mat
k-h sihnnl riH|iiirpnii'iit linmirlit Michiirnn SIiiIp n
IK i linltipion.
•tt llnli lloki», niTiit winner of the Walter Jacolw

tliiiK awnril imnually given to the Spurtnii mutman
"iiipilea the moat pninta

truck leom.

prr-mnl atmlrnl wilh a pro- ! h
lirown-eyeit hnttler
plished pidnist
i fair liarllonr. Fitultm

In mix iiiualc and rnpillrinp 1

, oip|ioapi! I,r Topitnv Vi'wPle. lm- Savpnla Ihinka thai Ihr Spai-
I'l.i llolilPii. Itillv Well" and Evan 1 |an« Itinld have won all Ihr In-
Sb'par will havr In br Iptbtl In ' dividual merla if hint/ had tumr
I'eil IIipIi ability on dl'fl'lltP Al' pi (n.tl thapp. HrZarillnZ Ihr
Mini tiand under >n fen nnlr (^iwkpr'a fulurp, Savpnla rainorka
wpiilb b"t than I HO prinnda. Il.irl Mix injury he ahoubl lip onr

i ph'lpcl llirrr bio hkelv In be num- try."

nl Ellit DurkrH will { CnllPZP lllRh Sl'hrail .11

Oftan latarrad torn "a

^iS^hTMbNtTOT
rovar« tha world with a
natwork ofNawtBuraoin

ductory tubveripfion
today— 3 monthi for
$3 You'll find tha
MONITOR "must"
reading and of neeawory

HOME TOWN)i your
kPER.

i tution whm Carl Patterson, a farm-
• ! er teammate of S'/y|»lila at Tem-

1 |>le University and an nutst

Arrhrry

'Arrow*

.{«>.•

(iolf

Iron* - S2.<>5
W.MHI* - .'i.'J."
Hat. - lt.« up

tVllaan
"Raparatrakp"

Tennia
RnrkH

fMhara la SIR.X.V

H-l Hrtoku (.uating

Fly Horlu lion to improve
oNir Tennis, fiolf,

H.HI-

S7.«r» ,\rrhert. *2.05 lip
Reel. — l.kfl up dlh fit. trrb-H.H up

(iolf Hull*
Praellpp reiR*t

35r
riamp Italia—

5*p up

IrVltl

SltdprlM

Mllll

•Slmru

'IViiniu

HRIIM
Bulk — j far Fl.ir

Varuam

Parked 1 far H.kJ

Jobs with a future

neck |tut the

the teuton, turned to
pliiiK Knnie out

llrrc brolher Mon¬

te ny lhal
of the hada
mat Inaxprrifrr

llaa. "Ha'a aat

knew, jaat what M da al all

Rlalp mal-

Ihp National AAH met
Larry Fowler in the
and Jrni Slnadmos

elans are the (

f Hip trip to To
had touzkl maatly la

Lovely for o Lifetime! ■)

STAINLESS STEEL j
TABLEWARE

moors

SONG
M

SING"

Fairway
Driving
Range
NOW OPEN!

* faR* pwTSrMdL«l.*> « dRMI

Fainnjr Driving Range
*•* ftI

m
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Fife

Chairman Setsj
Due Dale for
Float Sketches
First ftont sketch" f"r !*M I

tkatn Carnival. "The Wmlt We |
Inhlbi'." arr duo on At>cil 14 ot ;
the Wolverine off! -p. arnrrflnti !
to Mark Pttr»l, publicity rhur- j
mnn.
The sketches will lie returnei 1

April l«t at a yencral merlin* of j
llvln* unit ranrrsentvtive* t

Prisoner
IC.mtlnuH (mm Pie# II

ni.mr. were ll>t«l, (Jul both
m group. pu«hed .leariily

tcrmea Ihr Inlal numbrf at «M
deulh K'lraani and l.',1 Ameri¬
can., Rrltlah. trench and ether

J Profrnor* on l-rovr
To Evaluate Point four
Afwhite Profcnr John It.

Hollaml. of the Social Science
Departmerit, recently left MSC to
loin Prof. Olin l*onarri, also of
the MSr Social Science Depart*

W ,vv * ! Uanlel rcscrvel the rikhl to
t- - I c*,',"<'ny,, ",r ',K,,rr

rid . plte the Allied (hftappointincnt,
j A, f , j there win ho perceptible alack-

- M k\ cnlntt It. the pace et hy the lint-

| *nn in worklnu out an

nlv the sick

Sabres Blast Two MlGs
In Busy Day of Battle

and will

Congress
(Continued frym Pan* 1 '

■ram a chart#? In the r»«rhel-

. SEOUL —U.K. Snliro jet. Tuewlii.v shot iluwn two Com
munist MltJ jet* hiiiI allot up eight. moll1 li.v pilot todlmiite
in ii liny whirli snw hot 11.TI1.1. in (III1 nir noil inrroiinil.
ThiiinhTjolM In-hind I ha* 8nbri> screen swept to tvithin I

mi Ion of the Mmichiirinn bur-
1 ilrr iiikI smashed lbs I trans
IM.rtiit inn facilities,
South Korean infantryniei

l..'tv .1 lillli i altUMlr In hold n
msW j.wm-t.aii hilt on tin1 On-

KoInm'Is

Coubl they mill out of it, muli't' proper manage¬
ment, to carry the long-range defense program without
today's hi'iivy strainings? They have invested Hourly nine
billions of dollars in Ibis program. which is difficult In
illvlili1 ladween is-nn'ful uses ami I he prislili lioii of wea-
Ihiiis. If anylssly is going to make any money out of it
whieii may not Is1 true for a long time—the oriKinnl inves¬
tor eertainly bus ii |«iwerfiil claim.

If alomii power hail lircn devrlnprd by private en-
.nil dan bet tour bottom dollar Ihr stork-
ould be in line for suhslanlial returns. Vet

as far as Ihr giivrrnmrnl program mm hmks inlo Ihr
fulurr, it Invnlvrs nuhsidy for private devekipmeiil, no)
royallirs. And there is no reason In lielieie this un-

r Ihr present.

the future there may In1 in alomii ilevelopmenl a
■it relievimt the defense load, whirh eaii hardly In1
eil now, within the Isiiin.ta of safety by nil ordinary
i an extraordinary economy eamimlKn..| aerate!

OPEN TO SENIORS ONLY...

Au/ir <1 IcaM one i

liviag. Ii bra nothing to do with inflation.

I Senior, on irt way future. And if wc nuke il Mty for you now,
in the ra.il now explaining how you c.n we think you'll gel into lb. lubil of wiming

TIME around the bourn.
So if you're going to reed TIME anyway

(and rnoat college graduate, do"), why nor
our thai a TIME nibacription rade. will coar tubrraci I) from rbt con of your "new.,
you iun half rbc price that Old Grail. education ' and place your order now.'
normally pay. All you naed do it keep your eye. peeled
The wc ret, of coune, a timiag. For today for thai letter and return the card enckned.

you can will qualify for lb* Special Student Or if you'd like to get the jump on the pott-
Rate which bring, you il iauc* of '

lt'» an open revert, too. that we'd like to
have you at .ubKriber.-now and in the

place your order today with
campur TIME repreecotative or the college
bookwoee. You pay for it later when we bill
you-at f) per year inwead of the unial 16.
-And you don't naed a graduate degree in

It'* hard to figure a way *> etretch eu cvnla further
ikon aerae* Ike world and hock in TIME'S 23 chapters,
tome of which youme epaUed out around thu ad.

• ZW* 7M TIME reader* art ovUeft+aintd.
And ineidmmMy.'ngrtduatm recently voted TIME
"tki mm Impmlut maguine" and their own fint-ehoice.

TT

uk in the (

"C'AMI*&K

lurtlni

Lecture Tiekels to Go to All Students T.
At' slu'icnt. may pick up inur
ism lecture ticket, trsley In th
Jnlim Concour* between S s.n
in,< & p.m.. Dunns Mathl.i., Ice
lire clmh Minn. .1.1.1
Many ticket, sre .till iivailnl.l
rtei ttic Tue.'liiy unit Wednewln:

. . . HIOII ItlCADEnSHIP"

(ll.lrlhtitlrm tn
esccit couple.. Thr due

Thr lecture «rrlc» will .larl
Afilh Rpcrrhc# fotiighl ' M'M'
H 3ii u The net t.ilk. will Is1

T Thurt_#
.... Anal (one. cm April 2r a

led lire, are .late.l li,r v |

"CAMt'DS CI.ASSIEIEDS

1 .might', .peeker v.-,|
David Treat frdm Eh...

. U)W t'tlST"

O V E IN EVERY THURSDAY
E V E N I IN (; UNTIL N I N E

r HI' Its II AY STOKE II «> IT K S—I 2 NOON TO !t I'. M

DIJRINH

nlisnns
EAST I.ANKING

SPRING
CLEARANCE

NOW IN PROGRESS

Wonderful Retltuiions on

Fashion Favorites You'll M ear

R'mhi ISaiv and Well lata
the Season Ahead

• COATS

• SUITS

• DRESSES

• WOOL SKIRTS

• KNIT DRESSES

• BLOUSES

• JEWELRY

• HANDBAGS

• CHILDREN'S
WEAR

• SHOES
■ ' -

• '-w


